METHODS
In the FARS and GES national U.S. crash databases as well as most state crash databases, the sequence of events describes the objects struck by the motorcycle rather than the rider. The protocol for data collection centers on the vehicle and assumes that vehicle occupants are subjected to the same sequence of events as the vehicles. Although this assumption is largely true for car occupants, it is not always true for motorcyclists. In motorcycle crashes, rider and motorcycle frequently separate after collision and may follow completely different trajectories.
In most accident databases (including FARS), rider trajectories are not available. In this study, rider trajectories in motorcycle-tobarrier collisions were determined by analyzing hard-copy police accident reports (PARs) from New Jersey. Trajectories were obtained by manually inspecting scene diagrams and from narrative descriptions of each crash. The results of this analysis were merged with
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In collisions with traffic barriers, motorcyclists have a much higher risk of fatality than other road users. Many databases focus on the vehicle when reporting the sequence of events; however, in motorcycle collisions, the vehicle and rider often separate and follow different trajectories. The aim of this study was to determine how rider trajectory influences injury outcome. Rider trajectories in barrier collisions were determined through an analysis of police accident reports from New Jersey (2007 to 2011). Seven trajectories were identified: upright, sliding, vaulting, ejected (same side landing), ejected (side unknown), ejected into barrier, and separated before barrier impact. Google Earth Street View was used to verify the barrier type in each collision. Of the 442 single-vehicle motorcycle-to-barrier collisions reported in New Jersey, police accident reports were analyzed for 430 crashes and the barriers were identified for 342 of these crashes (77.4% of all crashes). In the analyzed crashes, 361 riders and passengers were involved. In these crashes, riders most often struck the barrier upright without being ejected from the motorcycle. Barrier type and occurrence on an entrance or exit ramp were found to have a significant effect on the distribution of rider trajectory outcomes. Additionally, being ejected from the motorcycle after striking the barrier increased the odds of serious injury by 2.91 times (95% confidence interval: 1.31 to 6.46).
Motorcyclists have a much higher fatality risk than other road users in collisions with traffic barriers (1). They account for nearly one-half of all fatalities in guardrail collisions, but motorcycles are only 3% of the U.S. vehicle fleet (2) . Barrier crashes account for nearly 6% of all motorcyclist fatalities (2) .
Previous studies identified two main modes of motorcycle-to-barrier impact: sliding and upright (3, 4) . Bambach et al. investigate rider orientation in fatal collisions in Australia (5). The injury outcome of these two crash configurations has been investigated to determine injury mechanisms. Few studies have focused on the rider trajectory in nonfatal and fatal crashes in the United States. One hazard identified in many studies is guardrail posts (6) (7) (8) . Sliding entangles a rider in the posts, and an upright collision could cause the rider to vault over the barrier. electronic records to couple the resulting set of rider trajectories with other crash factors, such as injury severity and road alignment.
This study specifically analyzed single-vehicle crashes into roadside barriers, focused on collisions into W-beam guardrails and concrete barriers. Multivehicle crashes were excluded from the analysis to focus the study on barrier-caused injury.
Rider Trajectories
Rider trajectories were classified in seven categories: upright (no ejection); ejected, same side landing onto the roadway; vaulting; sliding; separated before barrier impact; ejected into barrier; and ejected, side unknown. The first six categories are shown in Table 1 . Two additional classifications were included to account for crashes in which the trajectory could not be determined: no barrier in description and unknown (i.e., the PAR was illegible or the trajectory was not clear).
Upright crashes were defined as those in which the rider remained on the same side of the barrier after collision and the PAR description did not specify that the rider was ejected onto the roadway. Vaulting crashes were defined as those in which the rider was ejected from the motorcycle after impact with the barrier and came to rest on the other side of the barrier. Crashes classified as ejected, same side landing onto the roadway, were those in which the rider went over the handlebars but did not contact or cross the barrier. When the ejection side could not be identified, the crash trajectory was defined as ejected, side unknown. In crashes that were identified as the motorcycle and rider separated before barrier impact, the rider did not collide; in many of these crashes, the rider chose to jump from the vehicle to avoid the barrier. When the rider was ejected into the barrier, a crash event before the collision (e.g., hitting a curb, which causes a rider to become airborne) caused the separation. All PARs were examined by two reviewers, and rider trajectory results were compared. Crashes with conflicting trajectories then were reviewed again to determine which trajectory was most likely.
Identification of Barrier Types
Because the New Jersey Crash Records (NJCRASH) electronic database did not always correctly differentiate between barrier types, the barrier type was examined for all crashes. The barrier type was identified with Google Earth Street View according to the methods described by Daniello and Gabler (2) . The crash location was found from the crash street and cross street names or, when available, latitude and longitude coordinates. The actual crash site was located with Google Earth, and the Google Street View photographs were used to examine the barrier in the area. Barriers that could not be identified were excluded from the rest of the analysis. Additionally, crashes with concrete barriers in toll plazas were excluded.
Injury Severity
The distribution of injury severity by barrier type was examined using the KABCO scale, a five-point severity scale used by police, where K indicates killed, A indicates incapacitating injury, B indicates moderate injury, C indicates complaint of pain, and O indicates no injury (property damage only). For this study, serious injury was defined to be crashes in which the most serious injury was categorized as a K (killed) or an A (incapacitating). Additionally, risk of serious injury was analyzed by helmet usage. New Jersey has a full helmet law, requiring riders to wear a helmet at all times (9).
Road Characteristics
It was hypothesized that several road characteristics would influence rider trajectory. For example, negotiating an entrance or exit ramp to or from a highway requires handling different from traveling straight on a roadway. Four main roadway characteristics were controlled for in the analysis: horizontal alignment, occurrence on an entrance or exit ramp, side of the road on which the barrier was located, and speed limit.
Crashes on entrance or exit ramps were identified by inspecting the PARs. The NJCRASH data coded whether the crash occurred on a ramp, but these data were not as accurate as the PARs. In many cases, the difference between exit and entrance could not be identified because the rider was exiting one highway to enter another. Therefore, entrance and exit ramps are combined in one category in this study.
Additionally, the side of the road on which the barrier was located was identified from PAR crash descriptions and diagrams. NJCRASH data code a sequence of events, with variables that include the side of the road the vehicle ran off, but this variable is not coded for all cases. Therefore, the PARs were used to develop a complete picture of where the rider collided with the barrier. Collision sides for each case were identified as right, median, or opposite, where opposite-side crashes were those in which the rider traversed the oncoming lanes and collided with the barrier on the left of the road.
Chi-square (χ 2 ) analyses were used to determine which factors influenced the distribution of rider trajectory. For these analyses, all cases were included regardless of injury severity. The χ 2 test describes whether the distribution of rider trajectories is the same for all instances of the characteristic analyzed in the test. For example, to determine whether roadway alignment (straight versus curved road) influences rider trajectory, the hypothesis that straight and curved roads result in the same distribution of trajectories is tested. If the χ 2 value is sufficiently high, then this hypothesis is rejected, and it can be concluded that straight and curved roads result in different distributions of rider trajectories.
Odds of Serious Injury
A binary logit model was constructed to predict the probability of serious injury while controlling for rider trajectory and roadway characteristics. Roadway characteristics included were entrance or exit ramp, horizontal alignment, barrier type, and posted speed.
Stepwise elimination was used to include only variables that had a significant effect on severity outcome. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.2. The logistic procedure was used to construct the binary logit model, and the Fisher's scoring optimization technique was used.
RESULTS
In New Jersey, 442 single-vehicle motorcycle-to-barrier collisions were reported from 2007 to 2011. Of these crashes, the PAR was available for 430 crashes (97.3%), and the barrier was identified for 342 of these crashes, involving 361 riders and passengers. In the other 88 crashes, the barrier could not be identified with the methods described. Additionally, a few crashes with PARs available were excluded because of potentially conflicting information between the PAR and the NJCRASH database. In these cases, the crash identification numbers matched, but several crash characteristics were inconsistent between the two sources. The PARs were not available for the remaining crashes. The final data set consisted of 77.4% of all single-vehicle motorcycle-to-barrier crashes in New Jersey. Table 2 shows the highway characteristics that were investigated, by barrier type. Only crashes with information available for all roadway characteristics were included in the model.
A total of 265 riders were involved in 248 guardrail collisions, and 96 riders were involved in 94 in concrete barrier collisions. Approximately 1 in 10 riders was fatally injured in the barrier crashes investigated, consistent with the national fatality risk in motorcycleto-barrier collisions found by Gabler (1). Four additional riders were involved in collisions with concrete barriers at toll plazas, but these data were excluded from the analysis. All riders included in the analysis are summarized in Table 3 .
The distribution of rider trajectories is summarized by injury severity in Table 4 . For most cases that involved a passenger, driver and passenger experienced the same trajectory but did not necessarily have the same injury severity. For the one case in which driver and passenger trajectory differed, trajectory was coded uniquely for each person.
The distribution of rider trajectories is summarized by barrier type in Figure 1 . For both guardrail and concrete barrier crashes, most riders collided with the barrier in an upright position without vaulting. Overall, 16.6% of riders slid into the barrier during the crash, and sliding occurred more frequently than vaulting. Additionally, more riders became separated from their motorcycles before colliding with a concrete barrier than before colliding with a guardrail barrier. In several of these cases, riders reported jumping from the motorcycle before impact. Also, more riders slid into the guardrail than into the concrete barrier. These trends in rider trajectory between guardrail and concrete barrier crashes were significantly different (χ 2 = 19.695, p = .012).
Effect of Roadway Characteristics on Rider Trajectory
It was hypothesized that the rider trajectory also may be a function of road characteristics, including horizontal alignment (straight versus curved road), roadway versus entrance or exit ramp (not on ramp versus on ramp), posted speed limit [low speed (<45 mph) versus high speed (≥45 mph)], and barrier placement relative to the roadway (median, right, or opposite). These characteristics first were tested independently with χ 2 analyses. For this component of the analysis, only crashes in which the rider struck the barrier were used. Also, crashes were limited to those in which all road characteristic information was available; 36 riders were excluded because the crash data were missing at least one key piece of information. Finally, the seven unhelmeted riders also were excluded. The final data set for this analysis consisted of 234 riders: 176 in guardrail collisions and 58 in concrete barrier collisions. Table 5 shows the results of each independent χ 2 analysis. Crashes occurring on an entrance or exit ramp had a distribution of rider trajectories significantly different at the .05 level from those not occurring on a ramp. Distributions in trajectories were different for straight and curved roads but significant only at the .10 level. However, trajectory trends on high-speed versus low-speed roads were not significantly different. Similarly, rider trajectories were not significantly different for the side of road on which the crash occurred. Only 14 riders collided with a barrier on the opposite side of the road (i.e., crossing oncoming travel lanes), yielding a small sample for analysis; however, also in comparing only median and right-side crashes, no significant difference was observed in trajectory trends (χ 2 = 4.727, p = .450). Sliding and vaulting were more common in crashes on horizontal curves than on straight roads. Nearly 25% of riders slid into the barrier on curved roads, but only 15% slid into the barrier on straight roads. Similarly, 20% of riders included in the study who crashed on curved roads vaulted over the barrier after colliding with the barrier; only 9% of riders in the study who crashed on straight roads vaulted over the barrier after impact. More riders who collided on exit ramps were thrown into the barrier than those who did not crash on a ramp; 13% of riders who crashed on a ramp and 2% of riders who were not on a ramp were ejected into the barrier.
Effect of Rider Trajectory on Injury Severity
The odds of serious injury for helmeted riders are presented by barrier type and rider trajectory in Figure 2 ; the ratios of seriously injured to not seriously injured riders are also given (in parentheses). Being ejected into the barrier had the highest odds of serious injury for guardrail crashes. However, the distribution of serious injury by rider trajectory was not significantly different for the guardrail cases observed (χ 2 = 5.973, p = .309). In concrete barrier crashes, vaulting resulted in the greatest odds of serious injury. Crashes were observed in which riders were ejected into concrete barriers. Because few concrete barrier crashes were observed, Fisher's exact test was used to determine whether the distributions of serious injury by rider trajectory were significantly different in these crashes. Differences in serious injury distributions in concrete barrier crashes tended toward significance at the .05 level (p = .052) but did not reach it.
A binary logit model was constructed to directly compare the odds of serious injury for different rider trajectories while controlling for roadway characteristics. Rider trajectories were combined into broader categories to reduce the amount of variation in the model: ejected, ejected into barrier, sliding, and upright. All modes of ejection after a collision with the barrier (vaulted, same side ejection, and unknown side ejection) were combined to form an ejected rider trajectory category. The ejected-into-barrier trajectory was not included in this larger category because collision with the barrier did not cause the rider to be thrown from the motorcycle.
A binary logit model was constructed to predict serious injury with these reduced trajectory categories, controlling for the roadway characteristics previously described. Upright collisions were used as the dependent variable, and ejected, ejected into barrier, and sliding were independent variables. Stepwise elimination was used to include variables into the model. The only variable significant at the .05 level was rider trajectory. Results of these analyses indicate that the postimpact trajectory of the rider does not influence injury outcome, even though it is correlated with horizontal alignment and occurrence on an entrance or exit ramp.
Odds ratios were computed to compare sliding, ejected, and ejected-into-barrier collisions with upright collisions because upright collisions were the most commonly observed collisions (Figure 1) . The odds ratios of serious injury are shown in Figure 3 with a 95% confidence interval (CI). The odds of serious injury increased significantly when the rider was ejected from the motorcycle rather than colliding upright without being ejected. Similarly, being ejected into the barrier significantly increased the odds of serious injury 4.73 times (95% CI: 1.14 to 19.74). In the cases observed, sliding also increased the odds of serious injury over striking upright without being ejected, but this elevated risk was not significant at the .05 level.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Several limitations are associated with this study. First, the determination of rider trajectory relied heavily on the level of detail provided in PARs. To reduce reviewer influence, each case was independently reviewed by two people. Additionally, the level of detail of the crash description varied greatly depending on the circumstances surrounding the crash. Some crash descriptions did not include sufficient information to determine rider trajectory. Given the level of detail in the PARs, this type of study might not be feasible for all states. Also, information in the descriptions was insufficient to determine whether the collision was a low-side or high-side crash. For vaulting collisions, the object that the rider struck (if any) after vaulting was unknown and not considered for the analysis, even though injury outcome probably would vary by object struck. The number of crashes analyzed was greatly reduced from the original PAR sample because the barrier type could not be identified for many (20.5%) crashes. It is assumed that the sample of crashes with PARs and barrier type was representative of all crashes because PARs were available for most crashes. Previous studies typically have identified two types of barrier collisions: upright and sliding. This study further divided upright collisions according to the trajectory of the ejected rider. To compare upright and sliding crashes, all modes of ejection (vaulting, same side, and side unknown) were combined with upright crashes. The majority of riders (68.0%) in single-vehicle barrier crashes collided with the barrier while upright; only 20.0% of riders slid into the barrier. The study findings show a slightly higher prevalence of upright collisions and lower estimates for the prevalence of sliding collisions. Berg (10) . Peldschus et al. report that approximately 75% of riders were upright at the time of impact, but their data set included tree and pole impacts in addition to barrier crashes (4) . Some of the differences may be regional in nature. This study examines U.S. crashes; however, previous studies have analyzed crashes in Europe and Australia.
CONCLUSIONS
Rider trajectory and barrier type were determined for 342 motorcycleto-barrier crashes in New Jersey from 2007 to 2011. Of the crashes analyzed, riders most often struck the barrier upright without being ejected from the motorcycle. In collisions with concrete barriers, vaulting over the barrier occurred more frequently than sliding into the barrier. However, in guardrail collisions, the opposite was observed; riders more frequently slid into the guardrail than vaulted over it. Several road characteristics were investigated to determine the environmental influence on rider trajectory in barrier crashes. Crashes on straight and curved roads had different trajectory trends, but they were not significant at the .05 level. Trajectory distributions for crashes that occurred on entrance or exit ramps were significantly different from those that did not. Finally, barrier type also was significantly different in rider trajectory trends.
A greater percentage of riders on exit ramps were ejected into the barrier, and being ejected into the barrier had a greater risk of serious injury. Similarly, more riders who crashed on horizontal curves were ejected from the motorcycle (41%) than those who crashed on straight roads (35%). Horizontal alignment did not significantly affect injury outcome but did influence the distribution of rider trajectories. Therefore, road alignment has an indirect connection to injury severity.
The findings of this study suggest that injury outcome is a function of rider trajectory. The odds of serious injury were 2.91 times (95% CI: 1.31 to 6.46) greater for crashes in which the rider was ejected from the motorcycle after colliding with the barrier than for crashes in which the rider struck upright and was not separated from the vehicle. Additionally, being ejected into the barrier increased the odds of serious injury.
